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ABOUT US
“ Everything comes from an idea ”
The history of Normadent,
specialists in dental implants...
Normadent was founded in June 2004 by a small group of entrepreneurs,
with many years of experience in the dental sector and their idea of creating high
quality products. Normadent, quality is the fundamental requirement in all work
performed by experienced implant doctors, who always guarantee high standards of
service.

“ Our Mission ”
We want to be a solid, reliable, high-quality reference point for the industry, to offer the
best possible results to the patient. The company management's vision and
experience, the science and expertise of the team of doctors and dental technicians
make Normadent a distinguished company.
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DIGITAL
SOLUTIONS
A digital system, designed to offer a better
patient experience and make the
clinician's work efficient and faster.

IMPLANT LINES
2P LINE
The 2P line was
developed with a dual
principle loop morphology
to facilitate insertion.
Designed for submerged
insertion, its loop facilitates
insertion and ensures
excellent primary stability.
Double acid-etched
surface treatment.
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CM-2P LINE
IMPLANT
DIAMETER

LENGTH

Ø2,9

L10,0
L11,5
L13,0
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Ø3,8

L6,5 mm
L8,0 mm
L10,0 mm
L13,0 mm

Ø4,2

L6,5 mm
L8,0 mm
L10,0 mm
L13,0 mm

Ø5,0

L6,5 mm
L8,0 mm
L10,0 mm
L13,0 mm

The CM-2P line
features a tapered,
hexagonal position
connection.
Designed for
submerged insertion,
it features a polished,
untreated neck.
Double acid-etched
surface treatment.

* See the dedicated brochure

OMEGA LINE
The OMEGA line has an
external hexagon connection.
Ø 4.0 Ø 5.0.
Designed for transmucosal
insertion. Double acid-etched
surface treatment.
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Ø3,3

L10,0 mm
L11,5 mm
L13 mm

Ø4,0

L10,0 mm
L11,5 mm
L13 mm

Ø5,0

L10,0 mm
L11,5 mm
L13 mm

Ø6,0

L10,0 mm
L11,5 mm
L13 mm

* See the dedicated brochure

One Piece implant lines
Over the years, Normadent has developed several single-phase implant lines; collaborating with leading
figures in the Italian school of implantology
Our single-phase lines are characterised by continuous updating and research of materials and surface
treatments, making this type of product up-to-date with modern times.

The MONO SL line
Developed for efficiency and
high performance

Not just the MONO
SL line but also
many others

Bombé allows for a more
natural sealing of the
alveolus and regrowth of
soft tissue. Double acidetched surface treatment.

* See the dedicated brochure

SURGERY
KIT
specific surgical kits for each implant line;
Normadent has created several types,
either essential kits perfect for saving
space and convenient for transport to
various dental practices, or more complex
kits containing various types of drills to
help the practitioner in various clinical
cases.
All kits contain a dynamometric ratchet so
that the optimum screw tightening can be
controlled.

SURGICAL
INSTRUMENTS
Burrs, manual spanners and all essential
instruments.
Continuous research into materials has
made Normadent instruments durable
and reliable over time.

SEMPRE AL TUO FIANCO
chirurgia
Specific surgical kits for
each implant line;
Normadent has created
several types, either
essential kits perfect for
saving space and
convenient for transport to
various dental practices, or
more complex kits
containing various types of
drills to help the practitioner
in various clinical cases.
All kits contain a
dynamometric ratchet so
that the optimum screw
tightening can be controlled.

The Surgical Kit is the best ally in the operating
theatre.

Soluzioni digitali
In an increasingly digital and technologically advanced
world, implantology is being carried into the digital
world. Thanks to the Normadent digital system, CAD/
CAM work has never been easier. With all Normadent
abutment solutions for intra-oral scanning technology it
will be possible to make an easy and precise optical
impression directly in the patient's mouth.

Complete support for the use of digital technology.
Complete 2P and CM-2P digital line

* See the dedicated brochure
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